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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

The ferry train will commence running

over the river todny.-

Kovlval

.

meolinKi are hold attlio 1'iwt M.

15. church , on Davenport street i-very otening ,

Everybody l Invited to attend , llov. W. J ,

Pyle cciiducts the aerUee *.

The first society of iiiiritnalUts will meet

at Metropolitan hall , corner of Fourteenth
nnJ todgo) streets to-morrow (Sunday ) at 2

and 7 p. m. All invited.

- The llnnera and cornice workers of the
city linld a meeting la t night and decided to

effect a permanent organization at a mooting
to bo held at some future ( Into.

Tom Murray has commenced a number of

Actions to compel a number of his objectiona-
ble truant * , on the Boutlioast coiner of Four-

teenth
¬

and Jncknon , to move out ,

The committed of the workingmen who
wont to Lincoln to look after the convict labor
bill returmd Thursday night and report that
Ihey succeeded in ituluciuff the committee to
give the bill a preliminary heating.

The Hpccml car containing the scenery of

the "Stoim Ueaten" company , arrived In

Omaha thii mortiioff. It ia a model ol benuty-

mul is Mii'l'licd' ' with nil the modern coneni-
encuH

-

for transportation of line cconery ,

A letter from Dick Dwyrr , the first base-

man of the old U. I *, club , announces that
J'rank Handle has signed with the Lucas
league club of St. Louis , Mr. Dwyer , Whit-
ney

¬

and Wnlsh will sign with the Rochester
Bans 1U11 association-

.Ycstoiday

.

WBH the refitilar occasion of

distribution of food and fuel to the county
poor , and the matinee of .SuperintendentI-

Merca was quita largely attended. The de-

mand for coal and wood has fallen off very
largely slnco the rrcent warm weather.

The 1'aiiitors' union effected a permanent
organization at the city hall hist night , and
elected ollicers as follows : C. W. Campbell ,

jjro'iclent ; Thomas Siitipion , necietary ; Harry
Den , treasurer , rortv-ono member * were en-

rolled , and tboy intend to combine ogalnbt-

nny rcduutlon in wagci. Another meeting
will bo held next Tuesday night ,

The building at the corner of Capitol ave-

nue

¬

nnd Thirteenth street , well known aa the
old Creightnu house , has been leased by the
Omaha Surgical and Medical Institute and
will at once bo furnished for a medical insti-

tution.

¬

. There are fifty rooms which will ba-

u od for patients nnd this will doubtless bo-

thu moacH of bringing many patients to Oma-

ha for treatment. The day is not far distant
when Urn aha will be known as medical head-

quartern.
-

.

It will ho interesting to those engaged in
the public improvement of Omaha to know
that recent neplmlt Investigation in the city
has been fully uphold by the action of the
Chicago authorities with rcforcnca to the
adoption of asphalt. The county judge de-

ciding
¬

that the ordinancu as originally framed
was Illegal , Thu Chicago aldenneu immed-

iately
¬

went to work and frimcd a now ordi-

nance

¬

ordering asphalt , and it is quito proba-

ble that thu streets of the western metropolis
will bo paved with that materia-

l.PER80NAU

.

W. B. Murphy, of Maringo , is at the Paxi-

on.
-

.

Cha . T , Dickinson , Tokamah , is at the
Millara.

] * . 1' . Ilolmcs , oE Beatrice , ia staying at the
Millard.-

W.

.

. 11. Monroe of Clarka , is a pueat at the
Millard.-

J.

.

. M. Hedge and wife , of Clear Creek , are
at the ] ' . .ixtun-

.Mr.

.

. .lames Stephenson has gone to St.
Louis for a few days stay-

.Thuteen

.

members of tne "Storm Beaten"
company are at the Gooa hotel.-

E.

.

. B. Voaburg , agent of "the Gaiely com
pany" is in the city fimtored[ at thu Metro ¬

politan.-

Mr.

.

. A. H. Swan , the great cattle man from
Chenenne , Is in the city aud ia staying at tlio
Milhrd.-

MIH.

.

. C , II. Walker , of Denver , who has
boon visiting in Oinaba for seine time , left
jeatorday for her western home.

John T. Burku , MI'HM Charlo'to Wayland
and MIssLeallo Leigh , of the Storm Beaten"
company are at the Millard.-

J.

.

. W. Collier , manager of the "Storm-
Beaten" company , and wlfo are at tha Mil
lard. lira. Co'.lior is thu lending lady.

Assistant Chief Galllgan of the fire depart-
ment returned last night from Lincoln where
ho luu boon visiting the fire boya for the paat
wool :.

Geo. II. Ilobson , 1'uoblo , GJ ! . , C. L. Lamb
Stanton , II. A. Chamberl.im , and James
Slater , Chicago were registered at the Paxton
lust night.-

Ed
.

O'Connor , the popular saloon ist , cor-
ner

¬

of Sixteenth street and Capital avenue ,

returned yosterdaf rom a Imv days sojourn
in Lincoln.-

L.

.

. F. Denlson , Crete , Neb. , M , B. Thrift ,

J. V , Me.id , Beatrice. , A. B. Christian , Pair-
mount , were Nubraakana registered at the
Millard hut night.-

ioorgo

.

( Mitchell , of Milwaukee , is at the
1axton. Ho registered from Cheyenne and
John Donnelly Mays that he is trying to ho a
lull) , ba 1 man and palm himself off for a gen-

uine
¬

cowboy , but ho cant ,

Mr. W, 11 , Kent , a foimer Omaha journal-
1st

-

, and piobably as well known as any news-
paper mau who overlived in Omaha , hai been
ungagtd as city editor of the Laramiu Boom-
erang

¬

and already hia work begins ) to show.-

Mr.

.

. Kdinund Collier , leading man of the
"Storm Beaton" company , la at the Millatd ,

Mr. Collier has nttuinul considerable promi-
nence ns an actor. Ho wns for H, loug lima
leading ir.au for.lohiiMcCulloc'j ' and proposes
to " tur" next neauon.-

SI.

.

. Klgutter , the clotliier , loaves to-day for
tint ea-st uu a comblnvd biitluoiis and pluaauro-
trip.. Duilng hid nbsencu liu will vbithls bon
at Harvard Colligu and will come homo by
the wjy uf Nurv Orlraiu und pay LU rerpuuts-
to thu World's extojlttoa.|

The* . Leishtcm , PUttsmrmth , J. .T. An-
Jrewii

-

< , Wyniore , John Clock , David City , A ,

K. Mar< b , RutWm , M. S. Collins , Grand
leland , A. O. Vincent. HistlogM , W. Tow-
tend , DaxM City , K. 3. Abbott and child ,

Lincoln , W. K , Smith , St. 1uulamlA. B-

.Skeltoo
.

, of North Loup , Nob. , are (. .toppin-
gat the lotrojiolitau.-

Do

.

not bo dixjctveo ; ask for and take
only B. H. Paughug it Sons' Capsicum
Cough Drops for Coughs , Colds and Sure
Throats. D. B , wid Trade Murk on every

A VILLAIN'S' WILES ,

A Man Seances an lonocbil and Friend-

less Girl and then Discrls Her.-

In

.

the Clutches of the Jjnw , OhooicH-

to Murry her but Dltowna and
Drives her from Ills Home ,

Emma Oroon-Krambofik , an unfortu-

nate
¬

young girl lying dantferously 111 a-

St. . Joseph's hospital , has a sad and pecu-

liar story.
Some months ago , the girl , then Km-

ma Green , entered suit against n forme

living near Florence , William Krambeck
for seduction. The case was subsequent ! ;

compromised by Krambock marrying the
girl , who preferred this method of settle
mont. Krambook and his wife then lof
the court room. By an adroit species o

villainy , Kramoock succeeded In dosott-

ing his wlfo in the streets and then run
nlng off to his homo at Florence , leaving
MrJ. Kramback , who is nothing moro
than a young girl , wandering nlnilcssl ]

about the city. She finally found her
way ont to the Ktambock farm , but wan
driven away by her seducer and n woman
who claims to bo his wlfo. The next day
the girl appeared In tears before the
judge , and told him her
fttory. Judge Wcisi kindly advised hoi

that under the circumstances the boat
thing she could do would bo to go back
to her husband and compel him to trott
her as a husband should a wife. Tin
young girl walked back to Florence and
bcaeochod Krambeck to receive her Into
his homo. Ho demurred strongly at first
but finally consantud that she shoulc
come to his house and live. She ro-

mnined there a short time , and was agalt
driven Into the streets. She wanduroc
about until at last she was taken ia by
kindly parties , not , however , before ehe
had guiTercJ severe injuries from frocz-

ing. . Krambook was at length prevailed
upon to accord the girl , whom
he had betrayed , some sllghl-

ehow of 'justice. Ho broughl
her to Omaha and secured quattsrs for
hoc rt a dingy little housa in quaitsrs ol-

of the vilest kind. There ho loft her.
About to become a mother , Mrs. Kram ¬
beck wai placed In the hands cf a mid-

wifoon
-

Noitb Sixteenth ttrcot. Aftar
the birth cf the child ehe was removed to-

tbo hospital , wlicro she nonr lies in a pre-
carious

¬

condition , saflerlng from puer-
peral

¬

fever.
The man Krambock , who accomplished

the girl's ruin and subsequently rafusccl-

to allow her the faintest ehadow of of her
rights na recognized by moral and civil
law , is a villain worthy of the o'copcst
contempt and abhorrence. Those Inter-
ested in the case have determined to
prosecute him , should his victim die-

.SALE'S

.

' ASSERTIONS ,

Ono of Them Flatly Contradicted uy-

HlHtoric Facts ,

To the Editor of THK BEE-

.I

.

have road in to-day's issue of Tun
BEE aa intervisw with that celebrated
English journalist , Sila. Ho has charged
that the chasm which exists between
England and Ireland was caused by re-

ligion.

¬

. That 13 an infamous Ho. Look
at the long list of Irish patriots who sac-

rificed
¬

their lives fjr the unfortunate
country and people. What was Lord
Edward Fitzgerald , Wolfe , Tone , Ham-
ilton

¬

, Rhone , G. 1> . McCrackln , Munroo ,

the EmoltjCarranaud Steel , the brother
Shares , Gnltan , William Smith O'Brien ,

Sohn Mitchell , and the grand old Parson
Jansen , even Col. Orr , present recog-
nlzod

-

leader ; E. S. Parnoll , with hun-
dreds

¬

of others.
Not ono of these men wore of the

religion of the common people , or aa I
may put it , Catholic. Then look at what
Catholicity did for freedom , it produced
two men O'Connell ant? -olitdda. And
as to the Catholic church fostering the
fooling of anarchy , it is false. A faction of
the church iu firmer days was no moro
I he tool of England than the police were.
Some of the prieils compelled the ignor-
ant

¬

ponsiDt to prey for the queen aud
the royal family , especially since May-
nooth

-
got the fubsldy of 80,000 per

annum for the Dttnboyno establishment.-
I

.
would not have noticed Sala'a slander

if it was In a penny shoot , bat In such a
paper as the Bun , which spreads it broad-
cut to the world , 1 could not lot it pasa
without ranking an effort to refute it
through my efibit is feeble.-

Thu
.

volunteers of J 782 woreprotostant-
to n man , commanded by
Lord Charlemont , Flood and Brownlo
when ll.COO. Protestants with armies
in their hands shook Eug'and to her
foundation and compelled her to opsn
Irish porto for the world's criiitacrco.
The rebellion of '08 WSB nmturod In the
Protestant institution of Trinity college ,
Dublin , where n Catholic graduate nsvor-
paea d its doors. The came of the chasm
was England's proed for money coupled
with her brutality , such as she dis . .eased-
In the colonies of America , causing them
to throw Hf her yoke , Mr. Silo is like
the majoriiy of hi * countrymen , ignorant
of Itith all'airs or too prejudiced to give
a true vortion of It. M. J O'CoNOH.

NEOLA , Ia. , February 4 , 188-

5.ULLEN

.

OASE ,

Arreftt ol tlio Important Witnesses
IVlio Mnko CrlmlnatliiState -

IUCIHB. Other DetallH.

Testimony In the caao of Carrlo Mill
Jon , who was atre tcd Thuraday night for
tampering with the United States mall ,
in opening loiters not her own , is accum-

ulating.
¬

. There is now every probability
that the woman will bo bound over on
the eorlous charge to the jurisdiction of
the United States authorities ,

Yesterday two important witnesses In
the caao wtro arrcetfd , and being unable
to fiirniih bnndr , jnhd. The fust ono
wa Lllio Woods , n sprrting woman

h ) Imi been ia O.irii Mullen's house
The witness saw Oarrlo oj en the lo tera ,
aa she admitted to Ollic r Doinvau , and
had en drclarul to savers ! p.iitlca. She
was ftbsut to leave town , having made
every preparation to do so , but was
cleverly captured by Donovan , just a-

he was about to leave for Council
Ruiri. She will ba hold as an impor-
tant

¬

, if not criminating witness egiititt
the Mullen woman.

The second parly arretted Is a girl
named Chub Raymond , who lso claims
to have teen Oirrio open the li Uars and
abjtract therefrom the money. The wit-
nets furthermore confessns that Carrie ,
oa1 dlrera oootaiona hud opened Uttota

which csmo addressed to girls in her
euro , and to violate the privacy of whoao
correspondence aho hal not the slightest
right.

There ia another witness in the caao , a
boy , fnot yet , aocurcfl , who , rcmon-
strsted with Carrie Mellon for opening
the letiers , and to whom , aa alleged , that
party m&do reply : "I am going to
keep keep this money for what Jcnnlr
owes mo. " This evidence la qulto direct
and is regarded of aulllciont strength t
hold the defendant ulien taken bofor
United States Commissioner Anderson
Inipector John Stcen , of the postofli-
cdepattment , has looked the matter ut
and la determined to push the c so-

.Carrlo
.

Mullen denies over havin
opened any letters belonging to the alcl
woman , or taking any money from her.

The credit of working up the caa
rests with Cflicor Donovan , who has boci
quietly engaged for three days past pro-
curing evidence , and -who rrmdo the fits
discovery which led to the detection
the crime.

GOAL 3AS ,

Narrow Kecnpo of Win. Kooliofori
mid Family Tliorsdny

Thursday Wm. Ilochcford nnd famll

who reside near the corner of Etghtoot
and Castollnr atroots , narrowly ctcapei
death by the Inhaling of coal gas , xrhic

escaped from a bascburnor stove.-

Mr.

.

. Rochoford baa a family conslstln-

of bis wife nnd five children , and upoi
retiring last evening Mr. llochofor
closed , aa ho supposed , the atovo , in sucl-

n manner as to prevent the escapamcn-
of gas.

The baby was ailing sliRhtly nnd rest-

less nnd its crying aroused the fathci
about midnight. Ho found himself hardly
able to rhc and noticed tint two , hi ;

wife and ono of the children , were strug
filing for breath. Comprehending th
situation , ho made hii way to the deere
threw them open , nnd called tj thi-

nofghbow for help. This gave partial re-

lief to the victims , nnd tbo n.i hbor
telephoned for Dr. Swotnnm , who com-
pleted airing the house , and gave such
remedies aa were necessary to revive th-
family. .

The family were pronounced all out o
danger , but had such a narrow escipo :u

was not plctRiint to contemplate. The ;

weio so nearly asphyxiated that it was ap-

parent half an hour longer would hav
found not moro than ono or two alive-

.An
.

examination of the stove showed
that a picco of mica had fallen from on-

of the doors , allowing the deadly gas t
escape and fill the rooms.

Sacred Concert.-

By
.

rcquoet of a largo number of their
friends the Musical Union orchestra have
concluded to hold their Sunday afternoon
concerts In Boyd'a opera house. On nex
Sunday afternoon , at 3 o'clock they wil

give a grand t acred concert in the opera
house , with the following

I'llOOllAMSIE !

I. Cornation March , "Prophet..Meyerbeer
1?. outlioKock.Keissiger
3. Cornet Solo Steinhauaer-

H. . T. Irvine.
1 , Bridal
5. Overture , "DamoBlanche" BoiWienl-

i. . advening Soup , Arolg-
lbMenuot, ) Boccctino

7. Idyllo , "The 1'oige in the Forest"-Bv
request Micbaelia

8. Overture. "Morning , Noon and Night in-

Vienna" Seyyro
9. Funeral March of Marionet , (comic )

GounocT
10. "The Skaters" Waldteuf-

eOniftha as n Stock Center.
The recuipta of cittlo , hogs aud sheep

al Schaller's bridge yards have been
usually heavy the last ten days. Fracn
Burke have received consignments of
nearly 100 cira , all finding ready pnr
chasers , not ono car being allowed ( o go-

on to Chicago , which shows that Omaha
i rapidly becoming a good Btock cantor.-

On
.

Wednesday they placed on the mnrke
some of the finest steers offered hero
within the last twelve montln , of which
Harris & FUchor , the wellknown-
lutchers , were ready pnrahaaors. They
mid almost Chicago prices , aud for such
sattlo say they are ready to do so at any
time.

THE RAIL ,

Stopping-Over Privileucs for the In-
HpcctiiiK

-

Kitiiut'iiiic io bo Con-

.cedud
.

i'oibonnl Intel-

The following circular has been issued
by the Union Pacific :

"By courtesy of tha CenlrAl Pacific
railway , wo are permitted to asaure im-

migrants
¬

to California , holding omigran1-
or third-class tickets , that they will be
allowed to stop over at points in that
tate short of destination for the purpose

of inspecting lands with a view to settle
ment. Tha privilege of stopping over
s confined to points In California. The
imo cf stop-over inuat not exceed ton

days at any ono station. Paesongora
should notify conductors that they wish
o stop off, n&mlng station. The

ogcnt at such station will take
up passenger's ticket and give a
receipt for naui9. Upon surrendering
igent's receipt , when the journey h ti-
3o resumed patsoiger will rrosivo hit
Ickft endorsed by n cct , good for the

[ urtheir jounioy. The tame coureo will
3o followed at each station at which paa-

aenner
-

wishes tj stjp over. Baggage
ivlll bo checked to dettin&t'ou' named in-
lckot , but should a ptsioi'gsr decldo to

remain at a station at nhtch ho has
shopped over , the sgont rccfiv-
ng

-
the t'ckct' whcra paseocgar

eaves train will have bupgigo re-
amed

¬

free from station towfcitfhit Ins
)ocn checked , t-) the station at which
lasBengcr decides to luuialn , Every
latron of the Union Pacifiu rail tray , hold ,

rig nn emigrant ticket to any point in
California , ia entitled to the concession
ibovo named. For instnnc' , if pitscngorl-
olda an emigrant ticket to Sau Francisco ,
10 can stop off at any or several points
Jetwoon Trucko andStn Fr. nciaco. "

I'EIUSONAI. QOSMI1.-

T.

.

. J. Potter , general manager of the
Hiicngo , Burlington & Qulucy , arrived
n the city Unt night , aecompmied by
i's' priv to secretary. Ho di Jalms any
oflioial butfneaa In connecliin with his
visit , and will leave todayor the eotith

Charles Atkins , general egorit of the
)aisongerand ticket depurtnunt of theJ. P. , with headquarters at Butte

Mont. , is in the oity. Mr. Atkins wai
orderly agent of the Northwestern inbit cily.

Traveling Agent MurdooV , of the 0.& A. , after a brief vlattto Omaha , has
returned to hoidijuartera at Kansas City

THE EVENT OF THE ERA.

The Press deb Ball on too Evening of

February 12'li'
,

A MnstoOoniu ninl Vccrlcssly Trnns-
ccnclont

-

Scheme of the Oollcc-

tivo

-

Ur ln ofOmalux-
ilonrnallsm ! ! !

"Tho Przis Club Ball I" How the
honit of the Omnha society man flatters
with oxpocUnt joy , ni this stupendous
oront boconioa mora and incra brightly
outlined against tbo black eky of futurity ,

llkotho pillar of fire ready to guide to-

thosphoroof tml rimmcllcd joynmlfos-
tlvityl

-

Gigantic undertaking of journal-

istic
¬

Renlual Elegant epitome of olysinn-

octtioy ! Ticket * , ono dollar , for tale
(The reader will kindly ox-

cit'o
-

this abrupt trnnaltion , business Is
business ) .

Without provarica'ion' , the event prom-
ises to bo ono of extraordinary luilliancu.-
No

.

cllbrt will bo spared to niaku the
event ono of royal joy and festivity.
Among tbo many featmesof the occasion ,

in addition to the fighting reporter , will
bo the unexcelled , pecilcss'y transcendent
"all around" reporter.-

Thia
.

wonderful creature Is anywhere
and everywhere. Will report a prayer
meeting and "sizo up" n bsso tall game ;

can write up Mis. I'eckenifl'a elegant
"chlny woddin' , " and report o cock-fight.
Returning from a trip to a red-hot revi-

val
¬

mooting ; , ho will gut points on n
scorching South Tbirtoauth "acr.jp , " and
before ho jumps into the cilice will inci-
dentally

¬

diop on to a bull-fight.
Will preside with ease as the itiling gcnuis-
of a caul party , and upon hearing an
alarm of fire kick over the table ,

"pot" and nil , in hia frantic haste to jump
on the lioso cart. Do fcols perfectly at
ease in the atni'' sphere of a Uapt'st' con-
vention

¬

, and after reporting the proceed-
ings

¬

of ono of these bodies , is aching lo-

wiito up the Uarnes-McNally mill ; wh h-
as a soi t of iclish you know , ho will
sling up a slug-head item about the hap-
py

¬

nuptials of Miss Hogenbosh , the belle
of Capitol avenue ; to Mr. Dogoiwosh , the
handsomest young member of the locjl
bank cleric fraternity , and winding up
the night's work with a tender obi'nary-
of a black and tan terrier found dead in
the street.-

In
.

fact , ho ia a wonderful creature this
"all-around" reporter, and the society
heart of Omaha will bo filled with pride
and amaze upun gazing at the wondetfu"
specimen of mammoth-brain journal
itm. Hold up your hands and dolivei
then , to the extent of one dollar !

Ladies 1 Pyhsicians and cbomista hav
analyzed Pozzonl's medicated complexion
powder and roccomond its use to thor
wives and lady friends. Wha better
could bo said of it-

.ACOMPLELE

.

STJRPKIBE ,

Mr. and Mrs. John TV, Bell Taken by
Storm Tliursdny M ht ,

Thutsdhy night a pleasant and agree
iblc surprise was given to Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Bell , a * their residence , 1-10 !

Park Wild avenue. About sixty of their
Friends gathered at the residence of Mr.-

ind
.

Mrs. Gee , AV. Meyers , on Pacific
street at 8 o'clock and marched in a body
to Mr. Bell's housowhero thegucs's' were
made to feel thrice welcome and amusc-

moi'ts.of

-

. various kinds indulged in. Card
playing and tripping the light fantasti
taking precedence At about 11 o'cl.ckMr.-

Ed

.

in U. Mathews called the assembly
together an Jin a very neat and appropriate
speech , presenting Mr. Roll with a beaul-

ifu1
-

cherry arcl brocaded plush rocking
:hair , on behalf of his fi lends who had
gathered together lor the purpose of
upending the evening of his thirtysixth-
biithday with him Mr. Bell in a tiomuloits-
rcicc tlmiktfd his frlenda for so kind'yr-

ouibmbeiing

'

1 iiu at this tim" . The
; ueits were invitfd to pirtnko of a boun-
iful

-

: r pist , which wai duly ttpfr ciatsd-
jy all concerned. Th-sro were present :

Mra. L. S. Slovene , Salt Lake , Utah , M. W.-

Uurnlinm
.

and wife , Uoo. W. Meyers and wife ,

Uia * Abbio Cyphers , Cha ? . It. Mack and wife ,

reroino K CouUer and wife , Mrs , 1'raucla S-

.Vtkiiw
.

, ] ,Ttni io Sampson , Mi's Addio-
iainpaon , Miss Katie Wilirolt , Thoo. 12-

.roiiLB
.

C. W. Hrach , Walter O Kelly , ..Tob-
uJnnnnn , A. S Hurinoii , M. ,T Iviinoy , B C.
lull , F. A. Bulcli , Jerry Mulvi hlln! ! d many
jtliurahoeo uaincn could not be luiiineil-

.A

.

lilt'e after midn ght the gtieats bsdo-
Ir. . nnd Mre. Bill go .id nigbi , a'l' ajroo-
ii" that they had spunt a very pleasant
ind eajiyabloovcnin-

gSEAT'S' THtlTiTTER NOW ?

joor-jc Howard Gets Oiitof Jail Be-
1'oro tlio of Ills Son-

tcncc.
-

.

On the 22d day of December last ,

jcoigo Howard , the oiie-eyud thief , was
untenced to thirty days in the county
ail 011 bread and water and fined §20 and
ho cost of prtscciiti n. Taken altogether
his would amount lo sovcnty-two days in-

ho county j'i1 , which would kiup Jlow-
ird

-

until thu ( it i d y of ftlarch-
.Howaid

.

has been out of jail for several
lays and t o quchtion now is , "how did
io tietouU" . I in1 go JJcnuo! nays he line us-

icth'iig of hit roieaso , i s ho has given no-

rder for any such business aud at ho is-

he man who is mippuud to r lease all
iri onufl , jnovidcd they are released bo-

010

-

the oxp'ration of th if sentence , ho-

md- like to know something dbout the
natter.

The marshal and police joclgo propose
o look up tbo matter and sii who is 10-

ponslblo
-

for tjio diacharpu of prisoners
loforo tbo expiration of their time ,

loward la a dangerous chiractcr , nnd-

he only eafa place for him is behind the
iiison bars , and to have him relented bs-

ord
-

his sentence ii eervod out ia-

erioua nutter and calls for anI-

cn. .

A I'loaHAiit u rd Vnrty.-
On

.

Wodnpsday evening Mias
ave D moat delightful pro rcsalve ciiahto
arty In honor of her guoit , Miss Carrie
ilshop , of Dmvor. AJtluugh intended
a a rather informal affoir , U o exquisite
isto of the fair hcs'ets and her friend
mdo it onu i f tbo most onjoyjblo gathr-

lugH
-

which haa taken phca thla winter.
The guests brg n to arrive at 70.'-

laying
: ! ! .

' commenced at 8 o'clock and the
ultniifiitrelfined until 10:30: , when all
artook of a moat delectable auppu' ; after
hioh the pl y was rtsamed till 12 At-

liat tiino the Landaome prizes veto
warded lo the fortunate winners
In. Minnie Richardwa was the favored

ono of the Udios , with Miss IJrxmn , of-

Chlcsgi , as second , while to Mies Dollio-
McCermick was given the prize for the
fewest g mcs won. Of the gentlemen ,
Mr. John Clark secured the lint , nnd-
Mr. . Bark the second I'rlzo.' Mr. Nate-
Cm- wan jubilant with the last ono.
There wore present duriots the evening :

Mrs. Ijams , Mrs. Bomls , Mrs. Ed. Pock ,
Misacs Catrlo Ijams , Cairlo Bishop ,

Minnie Kichtrdaun , Grace Chambers ,

Julia and Maty Knight , Mary Lake ,

Hrown , Dolllo McCormlck , Butler ,

Honshaw , Cora Doano , Jessie Millard ,
Nora and Margaret Boyd , Mottle Sharp ,

Mrs. Calllo McConnell ; Messrs. Ijams ,

Ed. Peck , Wollontt , Nato and Wil-
Crary , Oarllch , Sharp , Flunk and Wil1
Hamilton , Butler. Leo Fnnkhousor , Jno
Clark , Clement Cliaao , Ed. linpp , Bcah
Maurice , and othcn-

.POLIOE

.

OOURT ,

A Chock Flctul I'laccd In Lltnbo lo
Await Trial.-

Yesterday's

.

setslon In police court
was not a decidedly interesting ono , al-

though
¬

several important cases wore
called.

The firat man to stand before his honor
nnd face the music was Dan Daly , who
was charged with having boon drunk
lie pleaded guilty and was fined ?5 and

costs.Ml
.

ko McLaughlln , n three-time win-

ner
¬

, was the next victim , Ho eald ho
would leave town , but the judge eaid ,

"Oh , no , not until you pay 85 and costs
and eat bread and drink water in the
county jail for five daya. "

Jerry Koiran was charged with dis-

orderly
¬

conduct and fighting. Ho pleaded
guilty , but promised to Icavo ths city.
The judge said ho thought the city would
bo greatly boncfitted by hia leaving and
said ho would glvo him $1 ana costs and
sentenced him to fifteen days In the
county jail on bread and water, but sus-
pended

¬

eontonoa in Ciao ho got out of
town by noon.

Charles Wilson was charged with being
a suspi ions person. Ho pleaded not
guilty and his case was continued. Mr.
Nell , who was conlidcnccd out tf §20 , by-
n, bogus check a few days since , iccogiiized
Wilson as the man who ;. "workcd" linn-
.Whcnarics'ed

.
Wilson was trying to work

oil'another chock.-
J.

.

. II. Vicory was charged with being a
suspicious p rson. .bo pleaded not
guilty and his case was continued.-
Bo

.

is the man who was
sleeping over G ring's auction strro and
left the door open the night of the rob ¬

bery. It is thought by the police that ho
knows someth ng about the robbery.-

Wm.
.

. Johnson was charged wi h s'ca'-
ing

-
an overcoat , valued at §0 and a suit

of clothfs , valued at § 10 , frnm Janiei-
Urrnc. . Ho pleaded nut guilty and wa
held for I rial.

Tills powiler richer vinos. A rnaiToI ol purely ,
strength and uho'cssnicucio. Moro economical than
the ordinary Umb.ard cannot ba sold In coinpctl-
tion with the multitude of low ti" t , shrt weight
linn of ph > i'hrto ponders. Bold onlv In can )

KOYAL BAKING 1'OWJUEK CO. , 100 Well at ; N.Y

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute

11ZS Howard Street.N-. .
( . E. Cnrnor 12th nnd Houard Streets , )

( For the Treatment of all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females , nf the Nervous Syntom , Pr-

ate DlasaicH of the Urlniry and Sexual Organs ,

oud UiHcisea ot the Head , Throat anil Luu 9 ,
Ejccultics.-

EVK

| .

AND FAIl ,

Dlecixnrs treated by an exporienrod specialist , also
Utc se3 of the Htttrt. Uver , Stomach , IJldncjo ,

liladdcr , Ncur Iilt , Kheumat am , l'll a , Cancer , etc.-
CATAIWH.

.

. BHONUrilTIH-
nd

,
alt other tlUean f of the ''liroattnd Lun a treat

cd by Medicated Vapora. ( Send for Inhaler or
circular on Inhulailmi. )

All cllrcrs'S of the mood , Urinary and Sexual Or-
ana.; . l Olseaseu and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((16 Ycara IIo pltaland I'rlvitc 1ractlco. )

} cn iil allen and examination freo.
Call or wrltnfir circulara'oii chronic dl aca and

loforinltles , Diacaa'B of Females , 1'rUatu Ulnoauea-
if the Urluar and Sexual ort-ans , Seminal Weak
loss , Nervous Dohl'lty or KxhaustUn.ctc. , Uc. , il-
ur new rostoratltetrcatment.

All letters nnd consultation"Confidential.
llodlcinca sent to all parts of the country -y ex ,

iresn.Bccuiely packed from obseriatlon , If full de-
crliitlon

-

of caao laghrn. Ono rorranal lotoolewi-
referred If eomenicnt. Open at all honru-

.AJdrets
.

all lettcru to-

3mahft MKlical & Surgical Tnsttute
1118 Uoward St, Omaha. Neb.

AUDITOR OF 1'rnuo ACCOUNTH , )
BTAiicnr NMIKABKA. >

LINCOLN , Jan , 10 , 1885. )
It m hereby certified that HIH Western Mu-

iml
-

15 nevoluut Association of Hontrico in tlio
tate of Nebraska , has comnliud with Iho -
uratico law if tliia ttatu , and i.s authorueil to-

rantact tinbuslnejfl of Ufa iuturancn in this
UtH for thn current year , Oiimmeiicinff 1'tb-
uary

-

1 , Ih85 ,

Wltnfn mv hand and the seal of the An-
lltor

-

of TubltcAcccunta the day and year
bove wiitten ,

bKAL ] II. A.' BAIJCOCK ,
Auditor I', A-

.H

.

, S. ATWOOD ,
? lattamonth , - Nebraska

ituouof rnOBOuaniEn AID BIBB tang

IEBEFOBD UD JERSEY Mil
AID rooo'.OB nosxr in BHW-

Iiuiili ulc.

AT-

Tlie greatest bargains ever seen in Oiualin ,

200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS ! !

FOR CASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew

elrv. Clocks and Silverware.f-
MlT

.

A "V !
> 7'lj1'iD&JfiJii 3 & UU.

The only importers of Havana Cigars ,.

and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunitions

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬
.

GERMAN 1*. IVYATT.O-

umings

.

and 2nth Pts. . Omaha , Neb.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

Ono of the Best and Largest Stocks in tie United States
to Select From :

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB.

ELEGANT PASSENG-EK ELEVATOR

ON ALL

S. ATYBIC-

F- -

OUK JKJ3DUCTION8 :
Suits formerly 1O.OO now $V.SO.
Suits formerly $12 .fW IHHV $9jM-
.Suitsformerfy

.
ijilGjfW now 12.0 ® .

Suits formerly $2 .OO now $J8.<M>.
®> vcr Couts formerly $ 8.1W now $ ti.M
Over Co itsformerly $ JL1>.0O now $ 780.
Over Coatsformerfy 1G.1M) now $ TL2OO.
Over Coatsformerly 18.<P0 now $J3.5V.-
Ove.t

.

Coatsformet'fy 24.00 now 1SOO.
And cvory other article m proportion.
Call nnd see our prices.

LARGEST STOCK OF-

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

>vend for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Kailroad Track,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indian Department given for Buflnlo Scales ex"-

luaivflly. . Scale-

J"60IOrOWSSlKEET OMAilA , NEBRASKA


